
  

    MONTESSORI MONDAY CAMP 
 

EVERYDAY ATHLETE & 
HOT CHOCOLATE! 
Monday, January 6 (8-3pm)  
As early as 8am campers can be dropped off on our Rooftop 
Playground until it’s time to have a snack and head to Everyday 
Athlete for a session on their challenge courses. Campers will head 
back for lunch, play on The Loft, and make an afternoon hot chocolate. 
Please be sure to fill out a waiver for your child CLICK HERE FOR 
waiver (please disregard the billing information) Camp ends at 3pm. 

There is NO MAP! 
(BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED)  
COST: $125--admin fee $10 
*if your family is already using MAP: no + admin fee. If you are NOT using MAP use code: $10adminfee  

 
 

REGISTER ONLINE: https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/  
  

https://www.waiverking.com/linkpage/EverydayAthlete
https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/


 
 

 
MIDDLE SCHOOL CONFERENCE CAMPS 

The Transit 
Museum! 

Thursday, February 27 
(12-3:00pm) 

Uncover the social stories of subway designers, 
builders, and riders that shaped transportation 
history and the evolution of New York City’s past and 
present. Subjects Covered history: 19th century, 
20th century, the civil rights movement, modern 
history 
 
COST: $75 + $10 admin fee* (BAGGED LUNCH REQUIRED) 
Camp ends at 3:00pm. There IS Regular MAP for Preschool and Lower Elementary ONLY! 
  
 *if your family is already using MAP: no + admin fee. If you are NOT using MAP use code: $10adminfee  

 

The Intrepid! 
Friday, February 28 (8-3:15pm)  
Campers will travel to the Intrepid, the Air, Water, and 
Space museum, to explore microgravity in a series of 
exercises emphasizing teamwork and scientific 
observations. Afterwards campers will enjoy lunch in 
the Galley of the ship. Upon return to BHMS, campers 
will enjoy some outdoor time at a nearby park. 
 
COST: $150 + $10 admin fee* (LUNCH INCLUDED) 
Camp ends at 3:15pm. There IS Regular MAP for Preschool and Lower Elementary ONLY! 
 
*if your family is already using MAP: no + admin fee. If you are NOT using MAP use code: $10adminfee  

 
REGISTER ONLINE: https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/ 

https://bhmsafterschool.campbrainregistration.com/

